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During the COVID-19 pandemic, you can help spread the word about Central Sierra resources 
to make sure everyone has enough to eat. If your family, your neighbors, or anyone you 
know is in need of food, assistance is available!  
 
Links to information about Central Sierra food banks, WIC agencies, school meal sites, senior 
meals, how to sign up for CalFresh/food stamps, and more are available on the following 
webpage, which will be regularly updated until the end of the crisis. 
 

COVID-19 Community Resources 
http://cecentralsierra.ucanr.edu/CentralSierraNutrition/Community_Resources/ 

 
As the State of California has issued a shelter-in-place order to reduce the spread of COVID-
19, UC Cooperative Extension in the Central Sierra is now working remotely. We are still here 
to answer your questions and address needs during this unprecedented situation.  

 

  

  

Supporting Farmers Markets in the Time of COVID-19 
 

When California issued a statewide stay-at-home order to slow 
the spread of COVID-19 earlier this Spring, a handful of essential 
services were exempted from the order. Along with grocery 
stores and agricultural operations, farmers markets were 
included as essential sources of food. For the farmers and other 
vendors who sell at farmers markets, their businesses and 
sometimes their livelihoods depend on the markets. For many 
people, farmers markets are important social occasions as we all 
like to gather around good food to talk, share, and eat together. 
But the primary role farmers markets fill as sources of nutrient-
dense, high-quality, fresh fruits and vegetables has become 
increasingly clear as bare produce shelves in stores have 
become an unfortunately common sight.  

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u_aK5jujFxyxZCmCFXCSz4cORTjisZhx20OK6MQXiHwYpyC2WsgR3g269-azPPKWdya1c2l5cjZz2h8QQqpTAPl8vgc3TJ1Vo8Omk2WDjzy55wbK2yVI6JgE8Xs9XZF-QvMI8jMvI0eAa-fgnXM6qw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u_aK5jujFxyxZCmCFXCSz4cORTjisZhx20OK6MQXiHwYpyC2WsgR3g269-azPPKWQOKmWNaw2zNSK2KZ0vYDOYSz8CHUem6DXGwix-xzOX6LgSugayKUdsu0cg81vgUaTYSSnNvMO4Nz7P4Am-xXmdnL2FI1haqqwTqM2oLQQjiwWxtzEquJwkqOMR1tAKdvb0LeXmZLuAXxSoJ2R3C1sr08InLPPa81&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u_aK5jujFxyxZCmCFXCSz4cORTjisZhx20OK6MQXiHwYpyC2WsgR3g269-azPPKWQOKmWNaw2zNSK2KZ0vYDOYSz8CHUem6DXGwix-xzOX6LgSugayKUdsu0cg81vgUaTYSSnNvMO4Nz7P4Am-xXmdnL2FI1haqqwTqM2oLQQjiwWxtzEquJwkqOMR1tAKdvb0LeXmZLuAXxSoJ2R3C1sr08InLPPa81&c=&ch=


 
As the Nutrition, Family and Consumer Sciences Advisor for UC Cooperative Extension in the 
Central Sierra, my primary mission is to help connect foothill residents with healthy food, 
especially fruits and vegetables. One of the best ways to do that is to support farmers markets. 
I know that our foothill growers want to feed the people in their communities, and I know that 
many people want to eat locally and support local businesses. Especially now that the COVID-
19 crisis has caused cracks in the national structures we use to distribute food, farmers 
markets’ role as essential sources of healthy food has only increased. 
 
In addition to being essential community food sources, farmers markets are important for 
promoting social connection, which is especially needed now in our small towns and counties. 
The risk of social isolation and disconnection is always present in rural areas, but it is 
especially pronounced in this time of social distancing. While it’s essential to maintain physical 
distance to slow the spread of COVID-19, it is also critically important to maintain our 
relationships and sense of belonging in our communities. Purchasing locally grown food from a 
familiar producer, having the opportunity to ask questions and discuss the food in a physically 
distanced way, and knowing that each purchase supports the livelihood of people in our 
community are all important benefits of farmers markets in the time of COVID-19. 
 
However, to some of us sheltering in place the thought of attending a typical farmers market 
right now is frightening. It’s hard to imagine how physical distancing could be accomplished at 
a typical bustling market. Luckily for those of us in the foothills, we have the opportunity to 
learn from other year-round farmers markets across the state that have been operating 
throughout the COVID-19 crisis. While each market is unique, market managers and 
supporters have been working hard to test new approaches to crowd control, vendor layout, 
handwashing stations, and other strategies designed to keep vendors and the public safe. 
Many of these markets have successfully created shopping environments that respect physical 
distancing and the most current safety information, which indicates that COVID-19 is thought 
to spread primarily from person-to-person contact. While the FDA has no current evidence of 
cases acquired through contact with food or food packaging, evidence that the virus can 
survive on surfaces means that increased sanitation practices and caution around food 
handling are warranted. 
 
I thank our local market associations and market managers for being proactive about planning 
a market environment that connects people with the nutritious food they need while working to 
provide the safest possible market experience. While our local farmers markets may look a 
little different this season than they have in the past, I hope they remain the essential sources 
of healthy food they have always been. 
 
~Katie Johnson, Nutrition, Family and Consumer Sciences Advisor 

  

 
  

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u_aK5jujFxyxZCmCFXCSz4cORTjisZhx20OK6MQXiHwYpyC2WsgR3l2Y07B2NPIeOWGmo3BAkmW6xTZ_micF3dxaQFtv2T675CPxlOPV0eQ2wRwY3vrd1H4MpqyEzPXSEBqIQq5iWtirskfpyrhmX3gTF1VHfvqh00xJt_RruknOKTYZ-Lzd6z_CHWJRpJZtt_0oDT76CMX-2TGxM0eaGMK4TIPt-K6FnJ2AEQhP9_Jtsa3LZR9BpKu8_wBEft0s9_yOcxErN3GDZcAQnHq_3Ob6ZoWM2Sh8djMpl8zd4SQrVpjEqzVJAn9eOyV-wvqL&c=&ch=


April Harvest of the Month 

 

Springtime is strawberry time, and April is when an abundance of the berries begins to appear 
at farmers’ markets and grocery stores. To get the most out of strawberries, wash them shortly 
before serving and eat them within a few days, as ripe berries are very perishable once picked. 
Strawberries are an excellent source of Vitamin C and also contain fiber, potassium, 
magnesium and Vitamin B-6. Plain strawberries are a quick and easy snack, and they also pair 
well with many other foods. See below for healthy recipe ideas, or learn more about 
strawberries and view their nutrition facts at the USDA’s Seasonal Produce Guide. 
 
Recipe Ideas: 

• Green and Red Salad 
• Berry Good Banana Split with Yogurt 
• Strawberry Spring Rolls 
• Strawberry Pineapple Lemonade  

 

  

  

New & Noteworthy 
 

Visit these links for a round-up of recent health and nutrition news, information, and events. 
For general healthy eating information based on an expert analysis of nutrition research, 
visit ChooseMyPlate.gov. For individual questions, consult a registered dietitian or medical 
provider.  
 
Food Distribution 101: What Happens When the Food Supply is Disrupted by a 
Pandemic. This article provides a good overview of some of the issues currently facing the 
food system. 
 
This fact sheet on Breastfeeding during COVID-19 (in English) (in Spanish) provides 
information for families navigating pregnancy and breastfeeding during the pandemic. 
 
This series of flyers features information on food safety topics relevant to COVID-19: 

• Is Coronavirus a Food Safety Issue? 
• Is Coronavirus a Concern at Grocery Stores? 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u_aK5jujFxyxZCmCFXCSz4cORTjisZhx20OK6MQXiHwYpyC2WsgR3l2Y07B2NPIeTb8moRSGkK6o_nsu6JrFG9AanqFz_enpCSlD3zMHT1wQMtTV8r2VLEOF0G3uaPAAzp66J_ulkETmLK8CtwSQJZCHyZsugoBEdk5sxKPHlsibfXBT_-R7ypyPUIarD9n4Xcd7mVgSLvA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u_aK5jujFxyxZCmCFXCSz4cORTjisZhx20OK6MQXiHwYpyC2WsgR3l2Y07B2NPIerz4y0_qgQxy7wbt3pJv77PlhQYH7nzUizQNoTtUJHKbhpfnTpo9uuPRLQtXoTkVRpCsntTVKK3_dVZ6cQlI78LsO160JU2DBUWABkbVdG1VCRDYAcTodwnMkyGhO8Ke8FFAplDGroRvurpSJxi3Jbt1a7eYcfNe6dhmle67y6Sw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u_aK5jujFxyxZCmCFXCSz4cORTjisZhx20OK6MQXiHwYpyC2WsgR3l2Y07B2NPIeUSIu1EXio-PEjrjW3ebEFduihmOdAqkoGpg7vy4iovdcPT3g42rsIjdBUeTrPwIjDMqhnVEfPCl_G3_nuEImtEVUjcR6jnYrXlXvdj4TJs5tk1ntFx7WzcE16MymtxontiGuBqgUrTZtBphF3fE8Ow==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u_aK5jujFxyxZCmCFXCSz4cORTjisZhx20OK6MQXiHwYpyC2WsgR3l2Y07B2NPIe_0OkwCiS9Ir7ZL0T7NP8mF9w8mxaZ32H849kNMK2qpzVbV3BjJVKRcIkI-esEBC7mXDsmz9dGdvYWqZkVn_E23Lr6LH7TbDeJ8qJW-2iEkhtI3kJrs2VrO-fa0RMwuOTCTRdnEfrERSopWxGt_zufIP2dmq0tZxE2HQj0h0JOPk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u_aK5jujFxyxZCmCFXCSz4cORTjisZhx20OK6MQXiHwYpyC2WsgR3l2Y07B2NPIe8SQKDUCyQL1KFYOox86tOsYlsKu5K956CpGKm2wq6DmcRR6w7ZvwvuBtxSZ-e0JKBV7KxJZ4B2dRZQcxV0tVBJBfXYvg9fvUhfL4r47XRln-umL6MMQMzEOLkmbW20BsE-NKKncdf70PCVPYID6KVrKuapWSCa4I&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u_aK5jujFxyxZCmCFXCSz4cORTjisZhx20OK6MQXiHwYpyC2WsgR3sfG_gtL8A1u9t4kAe6dU0bZyTitISh7FqBrzItqjIq9BXmLWCz-14TL7zOnk3TwlsxFXyTdoqIq0O-2iDY56C-jaIfZCcC87A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u_aK5jujFxyxZCmCFXCSz4cORTjisZhx20OK6MQXiHwYpyC2WsgR3l2Y07B2NPIe7GIIT0OeBJFmqE4k64sQLgl8Gj6kwz1EVBZNJuYovr-04SEDBRti3EdjOFSBsYcFtDBWKsMKZhXgeOndmyQOo8OeXv0qdmfHHXFl5VV4onXxrSddNE7LqD75p0VaAxOmSzVG2WLon1r3CkFyNy4X3Frowd5gzNxJJG9QObrSJFh2A8rdVb0_u5XXroqpvIlGL9HvyB_USlgcxLYqcm21Xw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u_aK5jujFxyxZCmCFXCSz4cORTjisZhx20OK6MQXiHwYpyC2WsgR3l2Y07B2NPIe7GIIT0OeBJFmqE4k64sQLgl8Gj6kwz1EVBZNJuYovr-04SEDBRti3EdjOFSBsYcFtDBWKsMKZhXgeOndmyQOo8OeXv0qdmfHHXFl5VV4onXxrSddNE7LqD75p0VaAxOmSzVG2WLon1r3CkFyNy4X3Frowd5gzNxJJG9QObrSJFh2A8rdVb0_u5XXroqpvIlGL9HvyB_USlgcxLYqcm21Xw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u_aK5jujFxyxZCmCFXCSz4cORTjisZhx20OK6MQXiHwYpyC2WsgR3l2Y07B2NPIe7Wzu2SDudM6TyRGvLUUx4lxxFgtH8bjaRT7paM968yoqLuqat-2JfNjMptHSeSeMxCrJuO4wMR-1zYPQ3IthUGJEuaELe0mxyYBFGKkDZFL3rObtUjsgpd21Wg04eaxM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u_aK5jujFxyxZCmCFXCSz4cORTjisZhx20OK6MQXiHwYpyC2WsgR3l2Y07B2NPIemS0wqySBj9keVL0DVR9pBtZ4dtgYsPwSvIFf6270Z0rTNiMRQNwSfcsASTKGYsCZ4gswuh5Nsp4v29O-wE_vemtm3w_FlGH56WEjhs2pNewl7b6T2Oo_fNncwJSHP8yv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u_aK5jujFxyxZCmCFXCSz4cORTjisZhx20OK6MQXiHwYpyC2WsgR3l2Y07B2NPIeoCQ3lt7M6cif4msgMvsRJdFOT0XPM24t4wfLGAqi7_tYd6c31TZQzkn-2Qh0kirBXa_C-CtYfUbB12YY-EJyZbURlUylyUMtw2-2J7HKykfLZxG4UONaexSx84B32nEsPioaKpAyUiaLnHNaZEZr5SPXwCeiRSgRV6WEng3YRqkub4fckNrxQwOxmqdmHx8MqN6R1tKZypvFgnVDBYp_WVWjkcU4HpHdAeF32UU7cbo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u_aK5jujFxyxZCmCFXCSz4cORTjisZhx20OK6MQXiHwYpyC2WsgR3l2Y07B2NPIeuGrpN-S7RQtbDS3JoDhyNAWsPimpJE82hR2APXoTHXPxdjZY718b4Zji9DBKsTrywsgLhSpLBUpMBGT1Y5l5wZTl7v7UWC9MCXEZR2ougly1x9IX_wNo874imzXqnbludG0CahzC5FBlA_fchi5q9MNcdqtMBrWwLva-wp1Fn2khFDP5sJwW-_YgDXiLSPtwr4SBog5-PLE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u_aK5jujFxyxZCmCFXCSz4cORTjisZhx20OK6MQXiHwYpyC2WsgR3lWi7ma0p4lhlw4SUcFA7wKm_pT2dBhXqY5giJ2wdO1TLRh_4i0G5xeBzUY3WswRFh1G8vLbUrtYac9S0lxR6oQfDk7DcH2FZw1m2EWzTj3zLcuRsRcgySGlC96gmyiKaKbOyQhpZeD5eivtIJJeBpHVrGADmwxgeAREqYoPm-sd&c=&ch=


• Is Coronavirus a Concern with Takeout? 
• Is Coronavirus a Concern on Fresh Produce? 
• Handwashing and COVID-19 

 

  

  

Nutrition Education Spotlight: 
Serving Up MyPlate Online 

The CalFresh Healthy Living-UC program in the Central 
Sierra is currently offering the USDA nutrition education 
curriculum Serving Up MyPlate online to qualified school 
sites. This curriculum offers three sections for students in 
Grades 1-6. When delivered online, each section 
includes:  

• A pre-recorded video lesson 
• A worksheet to complete at home 
• A healthy recipe idea to make at home 
• A live virtual class lesson taught by a Nutrition 

Educator 
Teachers interested in partnering with our program to 
offer this free education are invited to contact our 
Program Coordinator to determine if your class is 
eligible: cmpadilla@ucanr.edu.  
 
The lesson videos are also available on the new Central Sierra CalFresh Healthy Living-UC 
YouTube channel. More how-to videos on cooking at home and gardening at home are coming 
soon! 

 

 
 

 

 

  

  

About Us 

Nutrition, Family and Consumers Sciences (NFCS) in the Central Sierra conducts education, 
outreach, and applied research to support nutrition, food security, and public health in 
Calaveras, Tuolumne, Amador, and El Dorado Counties. NFCS includes the CalFresh Healthy 
Living-UC program, which teaches free classes in local schools, community centers, libraries, 
and other public places. Our classes show people how to choose, grow, cook, and enjoy 
affordable healthy foods, and how to make physical activity a regular and fun part of life. We 
also work to create environments where it’s easier for people to make healthy choices by 
supporting wellness policies, community and school gardens, walking clubs, and more. For 
more information, visit our website, Facebook, or Twitter, or email NFCS Advisor Katie 
Johnson at ckrjohnson@ucanr.edu. 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u_aK5jujFxyxZCmCFXCSz4cORTjisZhx20OK6MQXiHwYpyC2WsgR3l2Y07B2NPIeepmTdNs1OibxXQmyOs2NDEONpuWd0rx-7cz6nNx_rsDMcF3xL063ejoVW1AAd7a-_ztS-UDXLRQVCipiR1GzslBgJk2ePlfLNrsakRFa6Z5OESLT-FdL9HgAYd1Lb-PuiBEqyJ5a56ye-LUONLQmb-vtrSV47J_-_mSgFv-aZ66A7BudAgSe6EnadaHMajXiM-1O9py6JBN6RH08Sd8scz3pt14WK7Dd&c=&ch=
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Accessibility: Should you need assistance or require special accommodations for any of our educational programs, please 
contact us at 530-621-5502.  
 
It is the policy of the University of California (UC) and the UC Division of Agriculture & Natural Resources not to engage in 
discrimination against or harassment of any person in any of its programs or activities. (Complete nondiscrimination policy 
statement can be found at http://ucanr.edu/sites/anrstaff/files/215244.pdf). Inquiries regarding ANR’s nondiscrimination 
policies may be directed to UCANR, Affirmative Action Compliance & Title IX Officer, University of California, Agriculture and 
Natural Resources, 2801 Second Street, Davis, CA 95618, (530) 750-1397. 
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